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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-In?- ,

Furnishing: Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
THUHTEE

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

Our Handy Wagon...
Cornhlnea nil the feature of the child'
plain waaon and a velocipede, end. all
thins ronaldertd. coat the consumer lea
than either. Ho doalrahlo. convnilrnt and
eailnfarory haa It proven, that, aa a
ready "eoller." It haa no equal. We lake
a epeclal pride, loo, tn delivering the
aiune promptly and In faullloM cotidl-tlo- n

10 the trade.

t. rKtUMAN. late el Freemen A tl !.
COLUflBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler Makers

and Repairing of all
of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmith Work

- Wekh Pnt Wheel. Ship

SPECIALTIES Slt.mrwel Work. Cannery end
Maria aad Stationary Boil-

ers

MrStMlallv muIdmJ for Loier' Work. Looted on i8th and Franklin (Scow

Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

ASTORIA IRON WOHKH
Caveat? St, foot of JackMa. Aetorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Laa4 and Marine Eafli. Boiler work. Sleaa
boal end Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castor of All Daiertptfona Made to Order aa
Snort Notice.

John Fox....Prldnt and Superintendent
a 1. o Vice President
O. B. Prael .Secretary
Flret National Bank, , .Treaaurer

.SHAP fl KODAK.
at any mau coming out ol
our atore and you'll gat a
portrait ot a man brlmmlim
over with pleasant thouxhta. U
Such quality In the liquor

bava to offer an enough to

plraae any man.

COMIC AND TRY THKM
of

HUGHES & CO.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leave Aatorla at 7 p. tn.
dally (except Bunday).

Leavea Portland at T a. m. dally., ex-

cept Bunday.
"Bailey Oatsert" leavea Astoria Tues-

day, Wedneaday, Thuraday, Friday and
Saturday morning at l:tf a. nV, Bunday
waning at 7 p. m.

Leavea Portland dally at I p. in., ex-

cept Bunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

WALLACE MATJZERY, Agent

SEASIDE .SAWPiL

A oompleta itock of lumher on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ma-
tin. MtlllnB--. and all kind! of flnlah;
moulding and ahlnglea; also bracket
work dona to order. Terme reaaonable
and prices at bedrook. All' order,
promptly attended to. Office aad yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Beaalde, Oregon.

For the One-Pri- ce

Clothiers. Hatters and Furnisher

Manufacturing Kinds

Children's
Wagons,
Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,

Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

R. T. KAKLE. Ule el Stockton. ( el

solicited.

Cheap
Clothing

The Hop La Clothing Faotory and

merchant tailor, at Ol Bon atraat,

mekea andarolotlllns to Order. BulU

and trouaera made to At parfaetly,

Brary order punctually oa Uma and

aatlsfaotloa guaranteed, Oood good

aold cheap. Call and ba eonvlnoed.

IS THERE ?

thr a man with Mart oold.
Thai fwiwa Kta famllV WAllM Withhold

Tha Ar.mfi.Pia vh.rth thaW all ftOllld And

in artlolaa or fiiujus oi ui rw"
.kind.

And w would auggiat at thla aeaaon a
nlo Bldaboard. Bxtnalon Table, or let

Dining Chalra. We have the largeat
and flnaat Una aver ahown In tha city
and at prtoaa that cannot fail to pleaa
tha cloaeat buytr.

HEILBORN a SON

ROSS H1GGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Aatorla

Fine Teat and Coffeei, Table Delkaciei. Dom.itlr
and Tropical Frulti. VtnuHH, Sugar

Cured Haaia, Baceo, Etc.

Choice Fresh nd Salt Meats.

TrjE RST0RIR SAVINGS BflHK

Acta aa mite for oorpo ration and In-

dividual.
Tranaaot ganeral banking buatnaat,

Interest pal on time dapoalu.
C. H. PAOB Prealdent
BEN J. YOUNO ,Vloe-Prelde-nt

FRANK PATTx.'N Caahler
DIIWCTORB:

J. Q. A. Bowlb. C. H. Pago, BenJ.
Young, A. 8. Reed, X). P. Thompson, W.
B Dement, D. K. Warren.

SUMMER RESORTS

ARE OPENING

Larjjc NumliiT of Visitors Kvptitcd

This Season, Owing to

I'mlUtics.

ACTIVITY AT CI.AThOI IIKACII

lapioraicot flcinii .Made Cvcryttbtre al
Staaiitc Nek tultagi" Baill Sc

Aiiractiuaa Ottered -- Octtcr

Trataportatloi.

If the K'.'.'l ahlp brarlng the flnit of
lite Iron for thr Aatorla ami Culumhta
Hlv.r liatlway arrive In the mxt two
Ouya, It UhiI vrry murli like the nail
from Hraahle to Aatorla will be fliilah.
Mud by the 6th of July, at I'aat aj
that train will be able to come up as
fur aa thp Flavel dock. On the other

Ule of the bay all la hurry and buatle
bout thr ru road. Hupt. In

krpt buay looking after the work
going on l.ctw wn Wurrrnton and Pea-abl- e

wh.ro a largt1 force of nirn ar
laying new rail and tira and bailout Ing
the track. The line I bi'lng c

rl In o that from the time It I flnlah-r.- 1

Ihre will be no more annoyance
from atork net ting on the track. The
acaahore truffle ha oxnrd up aev.-ra-l

wrrka earlier Ihl year than uaual,
and both hoirla and itorea at Bi'Mide

r,'Hrt a far bualnena for the
paat month than during the same pe-

riod I ant year. Imrlng the pant twKve
month there ha been veral cot-tnit-

erected at Bcaldu and they are
all either filled with occupants or apok-v- n

for.

With a train running directly to th
rceoru on . intnop beacn rrotii inis
city there I no reason why the visitors
to the beaclir thin aide (hould not dou-

ble In number during the next euon.
No one "ho hna visited both sides of

the river, Ulllea very much prejudiced
lu the north lde. will full to admit
that Cli"p resort are far sOp.-rli.r- .

The prliuipnl drawbnek heretofore has
bi'eu In the Ilia ! iiattf mean of rem h- -

Ing the btuiift on thl side, whbh
will be overcome, of course, when the
road I coini.leted Into the city. Tlur
I another thing, too; aomethlnit that
ahould be dlacontlnuel at once, that
ha niven Clataop beach an unsavory
reputation In the punt. Certain partita
who control advantageous sites next
to the beach have made It a practice In

past year of bleeding campers and
others who dealre to spend a few days
at the oceanslde. They wring the high
eat poaaibla price from them for a pal
try patch of ground on which to pitch
their tent, and In various other ways
seek to skin them of their last cent.
Thl sort of business may last for a
while, but It doe tha whole community
an Immeasurable amount of harm. The
better clasa of business men at the re
sorts, however, do not approve of thl
method of blood-suckin- and do all
they can to discourage It

Will the hotel and business men of

Seaside have proper life lines run into
the surf before the season Is halt gnu
Ihl year? It Is a question often asked
your correspondent. More people visit
Beaalde during the summer months
than any other resort on Clatsop beach,
and yet there seema to be n Inexcus-

able amount ot negligence shown tow
ards the protection of bathers. Muny
more people would vlalt that delightful
resort If It was known that those who
are In business there looked after mat
ter of this kind as they do at other
less attractive places. The loss of one
life In the treacherous undertow be
cause of the absence ot life lines will
give the plnce k that will take
year to recover.

Ir. Stelner, of The Dalles, who has
been living at Seaside for the past few
months haa decided to build a large
sanitarium at that place. The building
will be located In a beautiful grove
midway between McGuire's hotel and
the llolladay House, and Just east of
the county road. It is proposed to Keep

It open the year through, and will be
used as a sort of Invalid's hospital
Dr. Stelner, who la an eminent physl
clan, considers the climate ot Seaside
would be very beneficial to his patients,
and the natural surroundings admlra
bly adapted to an institution of this
kind.

Perhaps the most extensive improve.

meiit at Seaside, this year Is being
made by Mr. Alex. Gilbert, unless It
be the oddltion of new machinery at
the Seaside sawmill. Mr. Gilbert Is

making of his pluce a flrst-clo- amuse
ment garden, and he promises the pub
lie no end of entertainment during the
season.

A small-sire- d tidal wave visited Elk
Creek and Cannon beaches a few days
ago that was probably the tail-en- d of
the huge wall of water that swept the
western coast of Vancouver Island fol
lowing the great earthquake disturb.
ances In Japan. Mr. Samuel Mnddock,

who was an to the Elk
Creek visitor, describes it as follows

"I was on the south side of the creek
at the tlmr, near the pontoon bridge,
and hearing an unusual roar glanced
toward the ocean for the cause. Im
aglne my surprise at beholding a wall
of water approaching up the creek from
the ocean, fully three feet high, and

with great rapidity. 1 run ba k out
f reiii li of the sud'b'ii Hood and waited

until it receded. It swept far up the
and on the bench a nluli aa the

highest winter tides."
Mr. C'loutrle, of Arch Cupe, said he

heard an unusual roar but did not ?

he wave, lie arrived at the beach In
line, however, to see where It had
limbed hlxh among the drift cast up

by last winter's tide. Ai t the time
if the tidal wave the tide was at the

first if the flood.
Mr. Hruce, of Hklpanon, who conduct- -

4 the meat market at Ktaalde last
year, ha Main opened up his place
of business.

if r. Alex Campbell haa posted a
neatly painted sign on hi Seaside
ground warning the general public
hat the beautiful grove surrounding

hi rottage Is private property and that
ntruder are not wanted.
Iloth Mr. Warner and Mr. Johanaen!'

he local merchant at Heaalde, report
a good business thi year. Mr. Johan-aeo- ,

who was In business there a year
ago during the month ot June, report
hat the business of the pant month

was nearly double that of the same pe

riod last year.
At the McGuire Hotel during the past

week the following were registered:
Alex. Gilbert, F. N. Dlllman. D. M.

Campbell. D. McDonald, C. W. Carna-ha-

P. H. Hickman, C. R. Thomson,
K. J. Smith, H. L. Latnorax, 8. M.

Maddock. F. Spittle. W. L. Robb, Ja
mie Itobb. It. It. Watt. Mark Walter.
Mrs. II. 8. Worsley, Astoria; Ben Sa-

bine, Cannon Beach; Dr. Hood. T. W.

Vallle and family. A. D. Kockfellow,
W. C. At wood. H. Wilson and wife,

L. A. Harlow, Portland; Judge W. W.

Jacob, 8. Seovllle, 8. Lundberg, C. W.
Shilling, Henry Pohl, O. W. Dean. H.
W. Sharp. Nehalem; Mrs. U B. Whltten
and children, Spokane; Mrs. K. Mason
and Mrs. A. C. Wirt, Pklpanon. On
Sunday the following registered: Ar
thur Oppehelmer. II. Bell, James Wil-

son. C. W. Stone, H. A. Smith. M. Berg,
K. H. Hansen. A. Bartholomew, Asto
ria; J. V. Crelghton. B. Seeley, U B.

Seeley. W. Steele. Portland: E. T.

Barnes, San Francisco; 8. H. Brown,
Jr., Boston.

THE CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Interesting Papers Head at thu ban
Francisco Convention.

San Francisco, June 2J.-- The 2Sih an
nual convention of the American So

ciety of Civil Engineers was called to
order today, n the Academy of Set

encea building. Colonel Geo. H. Men- -

dell presided. Among the vUltlng mem
bers who registered were the following:

Oregon-O- laf R. Plhl. A. S. Riffer,

Portland; G. B. Hegardt, Fort 8tevens.
Washington A. M. L. Hawks. Taco--

ma; J. J. Donovan, Falrhaven.
Secretary Charles W. Hunt, of New

York, read a paper on the now of wa
ter In wrought and cast Iron pipes.
from to 42 Inches In diameter, by
Isaac W. Smith. The Improvement of
the entrance to a bar harbor, by sin.

gle Jetty, formed the subject of a paper
by 8. T. W. 8ymonds, in which he
treated of the work to be done at
Gray'a Harbor, Wash. The writer con
eluded that a single Jettey system waa
In some placet at effective aa a double
system. The cost of the proposed work
Is estimated at 11.000,000 as compared
with 12,500,000 for a double system.

DEMOCRATIC

Chicago, June 29. Leaders of the
Democratic silver forces In the various
state are beginning to gather, prepara
tory to their meeting, which will be
held In the Sherman House, tn this
city, tomorrow, under the auspices of
the Democratic national
committee.

The meeting Is not to be of as general
a character as has been supposed. It
will be composed in a large measure,
of representatives of the
committee which was organised In

Washington last August, and there will

be present other leading Democrats, to
whom Invitations have been specially
Issued.

DEMOCRATS TALK SILVER.

Chicago. June 29. Senator Cockrell
was among today's arrivals. He la

delegate to the national Democratic
convention and Is here to attend the
silver conference.

"We shall nominate a straight silver
man on an unequivocal silver declara
tion In the platform," he said, when
asked for an expression of his views,

"I am of course for Bland," he
"and our delegation Is instruct

ed for him; but If we cannot get him
we shall take some other man who is
sound on the currency question."

APACHES SURPRISED.

Tucson, Arts., June 29. A special to
the Star, from Tombstone, says:

United States troopt under Lieuten
ants AverlU and Yates surprised an
Apache camp In Sonora, about forty
miles below the line. The Indians were
evidently Informed by a scout of the
presence of the troops, as all made
their escaue except a boy
who waa captured along with the camp

outfit. The troops, with
a force of Mexican cavalry, are still
in pursuit of the disbanded renegade

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pay
tha highest casn price ror rur nun.

ASTORIA NOW

Activity and bustle Everywhere Ap

parent on the 'est Side of

the iby.

FLAVELKAILROAD UNDER WAY

li Six Dn Car Will Be lUisiag-Xc- K
Cars ot Ike Way Biq Dock Getting

Well lo'j Hotel Bcidjr

tor the Root.

John V. Crelghton, of the Northern
Pacific, Portland: E. F. Barnes, of San
Francisco, Walter C. Smith, J. M. Tur--

ney, and U li. Beeiey, or rortiana; n.

II. Brown. Jr., of Boston, and D. K.

Warren yesterday made a trip of In
spection over the branch road from
Warrenton to Flavel, and at the latter
place viewed the new hotel and big
dock now under construction.

Rapid progress I being made all
along the line and the contractors at
Flavel are doing good work. The rails
being unloaded from the sunken barge
win soon be laid In the branch track
Which Superintendent Lester expects
to nnlh In a weeka' time. The Dwyer,
which carried the party to Warrenton,
also towed a barge load of spikes,
switch stands, connections and frogs,
and the work of laying the track from
the main line waa commenced at once.
Superintendent Lester la a buay man
Just now, and what with arranging for
additional trains, laying of the rails
across the bridge, and completing the
repairs on the old line, he haa little
time for loafing. There wa much dis-

appointment yesterday when the ships,

had Just arrived, passed War
renton and It was seen that they were
not the ones with railroad rails.

At Alder creek the men have cleared
a large tract and will soon have the
thirty acres, where the shops, round-house- ,

car shops, water tanks, black
smith shop, turn tables and side tracks
for the grain cars are to be located,
ready for the engineers and architects

, GREATER ASTORIA.

At Flavel the new hotel is being rush
ed to completion. The rafters for the
roof are being put In place, the siding
Is on, window and door frames are be

ing finished, and In a few days the en
tire structure will be enclosed. Great
changes have been made In the appear
ance of the building In the last four
days, and the tall chimney for the
electric power house and steam heating
boilers Is nearly finished. Contractors
Bavlea and Palmberg are confident
that they can earn a premium on tne
work by finishing It ahead of the con-

tract time limit At the meeting of
the directors yesterday steps were tak-- l
en to let the contract for the velvet
carpets, furniture, and fixtures. No

pains or money are being spared to
make it a strictly fl rat-cla- house In

every detail. In the immediate vicin
ity of the hotel and the shops will soon

be laid the foundations for one of the
largest elevators on the coast, a Hour

mill, dry dock and saw mill.

Since another pile driver has been se

cured, Corey Brothers are making good

headway with the big raildoad dock at
Flavel, and hope In a few daya to have
enough of It finished on which to un-

load the first cargo of steel rails. Ev-

erywhere la Ufa and bustle and before
Astorlans know it there will be a new
town at her doors, which In truth will

be a part of the whole an Important
business portion of the greater Astoria.
Here will be a bank, newspaper, large
department stores, and every require
ment of the people who will do business
tn the new town. In another season
the wheels of commerce will commence
their busy hum in Flavel, and oft Its
docks will be anchored the merchant
marine ships of the world. The long

iheat trains from the Interior will un
load thel rwealth In the big elevators.
and the cars will be reloaded with the
product of sawmills, the traffic of the
Orient, and the coal of the lower Ne
halem. Connections will soon be open
ed through the Nehalem with the Wil
lamette Valley, and thence by a shorter
route with the East. The Ideal city of

commerce, to long cherished by Asto
rlans, in a few short years will be an
accomplished fact. 1896 will see great
changes made, and long strides taken
towards that final triumph sure to fol

low. That the centre of business and
heavy traffic may not be located Just
where many had hoped and desired de-

tracts nothing from the general scheme
or its successful issue. There will be
one large Astoria, one port of the Col

umbia, one grand harbor, one commu
nlty bound together by indlssolulable
ties. If some are disappointed, per-

haps they have only themselves to
blame, but time will certainly equalize
things.

It is thought that on one of the ships
loaded with steel has one or two Pull
man cars, which have been on exhibi
tion on an English railway, for the
A. and C. R. R. R. The new coaches
have arrived in Portland from the
east and will be shipped to Astoria
when needed. The Western Union
TeleerraDh Company Is arranging to
build the best line of telegraph between
Astoria and Seaside and Flavel ever

'KCIlYiOOSSI AUY - l

put up on the coast. At Flavel the
office will be In the new hotel, and the
Postal Company will also have a line
on the peninsula, with an office in the
hotel.

Notwithstanding the k of the
strike, and the general depression in

business, thi will be a memorable year
In Aatorla. Many great enterprlet
will have been commenced and an era
of activity Inaugurated that will never
cease.

OLD 8TORY OF COLD WATER.

Poured Into an Empty Boiler, It causes
Death and Destruction.

Houston, Tex., June 29. The explo
sion of a boiler in the office of the
Evening Star this afternoon killed
three pet tons and severely wound. d an
other. The names of the dead are as
follows:

Henry Lyons, engraver.
Edwin Emery, telegraph operator.
Miss Mattle Loeb, stenographer.
Seriously Injured W. J. VanVleck,

general manager of the Atlantic system
of the Southern Pacific Railway.

Lyons was an engraver for the Age.

The force of the explosion blew off hit
leg and arm and tore his breast and
stomach open. He waa a married man,
leaving two children.

The body of the boiler was blown
nearly a block, tearing out the front
wait of the office of General Manager
VanVleck, of the Southern Pacific.
Mlsa Loeb, hit stenographer, was writ
ing beside him and was struck by a
portion of the boiler, under which the
lay for tome time, being crushed to
death.

Operator Emery bad his finger on the
key when s portion of the boiler struck
him over the heart, killing him instant-
ly.

General VanVleck waa struck by a
brick and for a time It was feared be
was fatally injured, but he will re
cover, though badly hurt

The explosion was caused by letting
cold water into an empty boiler.

MISS COUSINS', TROUBLE.

Sick and Penniless in California, She
Will Be Assisted Horn.

Loa Angeles, June 19. Very earnest i

effort is being mode by the suffrage
'women of Los Angeles for the relief of

Miss Phoebe W. Cousins, of St. Louts,
who is in the city helpless and penni-

less.
Miss Coulsins arrived In 8an Fran-

cisco a few months ago with her broth-
er, who is an invalid. While there she
was attacked with acute rheumatism.
Miss Cousins has grown steadily worse
in Los Angeles. A petition is being
circulated, by the women suffrage cam-

paign committee, asking for contribu-
tions to a fund which Is being raised
for the purpose of assisting Miss Cous-

ins and her brother to return to their
home in St Louis.

(It will be remembered that Miss
Cousins was the secretary of the board
of lady managers of the Chicago
world'a fair committee, who made such
a memorable fight for certain privileges
for the sex which resulted in her being
deposed.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Seattle, June 29. A special to the
from Monte Cristo

says that Nathan Phillips, a pawn bro-

ker of this city, has been shot, un-

doubtedly fatally, by David Leroy, and
that the latter has escaped to the
mountains. A sheriffs posse It out af
ter him.

Phillips had gone to Monte Cristo to
sell jewelry, carrying his goods in a
satchel. Leroy met him on the rail-

road track and grabbed for the satch-
el. They struggled, then Leroy broke
away a few feet, drew a revolver and
shot his victim. Phillips fell and his
assassin ran down the track with the
satchel. It Is thought he Is heading
for British Columbia. There was JS00

worth of jewelry in the satchel. Leroy
is the son of a prominent claim owner
in Monte Cristo and has had a good

reputation. Phillips has made his will

and is dying.

AMERICAN SEAL HUNTERS.

The Restrictions to Be Placed upon
Them for the Flret Time Defined.

San Francisco, June 29. The United
States court of appeals decided today
that the Paris award, on matters per-

taining to sealing In the Bering Sea,
must be upheld as the supreme law of
the land and that the United States
government has no right to make spe-

cial laws governing Its citizens In hunt-
ing seal that do not permit them equal
privileges with the citizens of foreign
countries on the sealing grounds.

The decision is Important, as it de-

fines clearly for the first time the re-

strictions to be placed upon American
seal hunters In Bering Sea.

ii

BEEN NOTIFIED

Senator Thnrston, of the Committee,

Delivers ao Able Address

In Canton.

CHOICE OF A UNITED PARTY

Mis Xomiaatio .leans More Tkaa aa E

torMaent of frotectivt Tariff. Be

ciprocitT. etc. Wilsot's Bril-li- ilt

Sally.

Special to the Aa tor lan.
Canton, Ohio, June 2.

McKlnley was today officially notified
of hit nomination for president by
the committee appointed by the Repub-

lican convention. Senator Thurston
made the notification speech. Gover
nor McKlnley made a fitting response.
In hit speech Senator Thurston said:

.Governor McKlnley Wa are here to)

perform the pleasant duty assigned ns
by the Republican national convention
recently assembled In Si. Louis, that
of formally notifying you of your nom-

ination as the candidate of the Repub-

lican party for president of the United
States. We respectfully request your
acceptance of this nomination and your
approval of the declaration of princi-

ple adopted by the convention.
We assure you that you are thai

unanimous choice of a united party
and your candidacy will be Immediate-
ly accepted by the country a an abso-

lute guarantee of Republican success.
Your nomination has been made la

obedience to a popular demand, whose)

universality and spontaneity attest tha
affection and confidence of the "plain
people of the United States. ' By com-

mon consent you are their champion.
This mighty uprising in your behalf
emphasizes the sincerity of their con-

version to the cardinal principle of
protection and reciprocity as best ex-

emplified In that splendid congression-

al act which justly bears your name.
Under it this nation advanced to the

very culmination of prosperity, far sur--
passing that of all other peoples and
all other times; a prosperity shared by
all sections, all Interests and all classes;
by capital and labor; by producer and
consumer; a prosperity so happily In
harmony with the genius of popular
government that its choicest blessings
were most widely distributed among
the lowliest tollers and the humblest
homes.

In 1S92 your countrymen, unmindful
of your solmen warnings, returned that
party to power which reiterated Its
everlasting opposition to a protective)
tariff and demanded the repeal of the)

McKlnley act They towed to tha
wind; they reaped the whirlwind.

The sufferings and losses and disas-

ters to the American people from four
years of Democratic tariff are vastly
greater than those which came to them
from four years of civil war.

Out of it all one great good remains.
Those who scorned your councils speed
ily witnessed the fulfillment of your
prophecies and even as the scourged
and repentant Israelites abjured their
ttupld Idols and resumed unquestion-
ing allegiance to Moaea and to Moses
God, to now your countrymen, shamed
of their errors, turn to you and to those
glorious principles for which you stand,
in the full belief that your candidacy
and the Republican platform mean
that the end of the wilderness has
come and the promised land of Amer-

ican prosperity is again to them an In-

sured inheritance.
But your nomination means mora

than the endorsement of a protective
tariff, reciprocity, of sound money and
of honest finance for all of which you
have so steadfastly stood. It means
an endorsement of your heroic youth;
your fruitful years of arduous public
Bervlce; your sterling patriotism, your
stalwart Americanism; your Chrtstlan
character, and the purity, fidelity, and
simplicity in your private life. In all
these things you are, the typical Amer-
ican; for all these things you are the
chosen leader of the people.

God give you strength to so bear the
honors and meet the duties of that
great office for which you are now
nominated and to which you will be
elected, that your administration win
enhance the dignity and power and glew
ry of this republic and Becure the safe-
ty, welfare and happiness of lta liberty-lovin- g

people.
Delegate-at-larg- e Henry L. 'Wilson,

of the state of Washington, brother of
Senator Wilson, said:

"I am not the author of the Wilson
bill. The Republicans of my section
have been deeply interested in tha

(Continued on Third Page.)
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